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ARE BOOKS INVIOLATE?

, -w

COUNSEL REFUSED A SEARCH.

Komesaroff-.- Insolyenoy.

I oi tho foin IK dnjy Judge ¿louie, in the

Insolvency Cotitt 3 esleída} investigated

the afraus of l'ctei lv.omcsaroff, drupci,

Ccclont nnd elsewhere Iho statement

filed bj the insolvent, showed a deficicnc}

of ioUO/18/5 Mr Stanlej Lewis and

Mi lint apneaiod foi the trustee (Mr
L W Small), Mr Keid for S Komesarofl

(the biothei of tile insolvent) Air

Menzies nntl Mr Moins for A H Sicree

oi HIL A Jl \ Manufnituting Co , and

Mi Ah hot foi tlie nisoi\cnt

Recalled, &tctec explained the loan of

¿SO tivni to the insolvent On August
¿1 the ABY Company di en a cheque

foi Mis L Sicice for £80 ?which, was

(,1V en to .Solomon KomcsarofT and paid

into the insolvents account On august

28 the V 15 \ wusiepaid cheques foi ¿30

und ISO beult t,ivon bj his inoliici and

the vviliicsb i espcctiv. el} Hie witness then

di cvv an exchange cheque on the A11 A

lol 180 and (,ive it to Komesarofl, who

li paul the mono} on No\cmbet ]-' nftci

two cheques had been dislioiiouicd

Judge Moule-So nftci maní MCISSI

tulloh von tot it jt last Was this a leal

ti nu.iction oi wits it not'

Mi J ew is -Did j ou m fact debit that

cheque to uti} body on August 11'

Milnes«-Yes Mis biciee

Judto Aloule-And Jus bicicc know

lu mole about it than the man m the

moon and neitliM did tue brother i do

nut think, mv cash passed

Mi
1

ewib xv us piocecding to put some

questions to the witness lolitivc to ßeveial

< uti its which Ali lait had come across

in the pi iv tie lul(,c| when the witness

objected und sud that these trans ictious

hid nothing to do with the eise It those

initlois wen made imbin the witness and

the lum concerned would be harmed in

business
Jttdtc Moule uphcl

1
the contention and

md tint it would be mobt improper lo

use the bool s foi such a pulpóse

Mi 1 ewis sud that >t was of the ut

most mu uit ince to find out which o£ those

wcic acting together Ho went



1 utics wcic acting together Ho went

luillici and sud that his questions weie

designed to show that all these tiansac

nous wcic put of u scheme of the in

solvent to distubutc lils absets among a

little hind 11 lus fi lends

Incite Moule-lhcn lou must do so

without muline, public private tiansac

tiom which these men had with othet

1 copie
Mi Lewis - 1 want to piovc fraud

amone, a bind of people and unless I drive

ni} points home with questions biscd oi

i ntncs in the bool s I can ncvti succeed

AU 1 am nsUuit is libcitj to to tlnouth

the bool s loi the puipobe of tuicint the

I dations the witness had with the in

biilvent

lud"e Moule-You will hive the l

when }ou hive hld the basis of ii einige

II linud but until jon 11} th it ft inidation

1 do not thud ¡on have ali} such ncjit

It is i dangeious thing lo meddle with

1 mate alf in s

Ah Lewis-I thiulv I have lud sufficient

f ludition ot question ible business to

jiibtif} nie in eximniitic, cvci} one of the

bool s pi oilucod

ludte Aloule -I do not thud so

Ali Lewis-I lcspcctfull} protest but

1 leave it ut that

Solomon Ixonicsaioff diapei. Clifton

Hill ttidnifc is the Hub Draper} at Smith

sticel lit/tov sud that dm HIL, 102 i he

I,ive lus biothei \iuious louis two or

tluee of which wcic foi ¿.100 each In

Uctobci and "\o\cmbci ho got t»odn to

the vollie ol ¿1-12 and £212 liom his bro

thei in puvinent ot the loans iho m

solvent told the witness that he was un

able to pi} cash

Ali lu.iii said that Ins client was wrong

hielte Aloule-Your counsel is sa}mt

}ou nie behaving like a fool, and ho is

tivmg to piotcct jou
flic examination was adjourned until

lo dav and the insolvent was t"cn ltbctt}

to to to M cstern xustiahu piovidcd that

sitistuetoi} bonds aro cntcicd into for lu«

le ippt u ince in the second week of

Apnl _


